CHANUKAH, O CHANUKAH

CHANUKAH, O Chanukah, come light the Menorah,

Let's have a party, we'll all dance the hora.

Gather round the table, we'll give you a treat.

Draydls to play with, Latkes to eat.

And while we are playing,

The candles are burning low.

One for each night, they shed a sweet light,

To re-mind us of days long ago.
CHANUKAH, O CHANUKAH

Am
Chanukah, O Chanukah, come light the Menorah,

Let's have a party, we'll all dance the hora.
C E7 Am
Gather round the table, we'll give you a treat.
C E7 Am
Draydls to play with, Latkes to eat.

And while we are playing,
Dm Am
The candles are burning low.
Dm Am Dm
One for each night, they shed a sweet light,
Am E7 Am
To remind us of days long ago.
Dm Am Dm
One for each night, they shed a sweet light,
Am E7 Am
To remind us of days long ago.

OY KHANIKE

Am
Khanike, Oy Khanike, a yontef a sheyner,

A lustiker, a freylekher, nito nokh azeyner.
C E7 Am
Ale nakht in dreydl shpiln mir
C E7 Am
Frishe, heyse latkes esn mir.

Dm Am
Geshvinder, tsindt, kinder, di khanike likhtelekh on.
Dm Am Dm Am E7 Am
Zogt “al-hanisim,” loybt got far di nisim, un kemt gikher tantsn in kon.
Dm Am Dm Am E7 Am
Zogt “al-hanisim,” loybt got far di nisim, un kemt gikher tantsn in kon.